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ers and By-laws of Harbor Commssioners
Corporation of the Vancouver Harbor Commissioners
;omies into Possession of Ail L.rowu Lanuds in the liarbor
ud kias Power to Enuter 'Upon a Comprehensive Sciieme
± Hlarbor Improvenient Witui Powers ot Â<egulatiOn anid
,ontrol.

The subject of the Board of Harbor Commissioners and
ew harbor regulatîons imposing a new schedule of
r dues, which came into force by proclamation of the
*nor in Council, on May 2lst last, looms so large on the
)n of the business interests of Vancouver, of trie l>rov-
f British Columbia and to a considerable extent of the
'ss interest of thie Urairie £'rovmnces,,that we have deemed
isable to publish a short surnmary of the Act incorporat-
e Vancouver Hiarbor Commissioners and a digest of the
vs enacted by the Conimissioners together with the full
f the Tariff Charges and License iFees.
* perusal of this Act will acquaint the reader with the
arge powers given to the Conissioners. The Corpor-
the naine given to the Board of Vancouver Harbor

Lissioners have what is tantamotint to a transfer of al
'ty rights possessed by the Crown in Vancouver harbor
11-. The Corporation lias the right to acquire, expro-
hold, sel. etc.. real estate or Dersonal DroDuertv as it

nincil th(
t cdtuAMn .

movable property, vessels, plant and inachinlery, and take out
registers lor sucti vessels.

The Corporation hias power to receive rights and reven-
ules iromu thie government of British Columbhia or f romn any
other government corporation or person and apply them for
purposes of the Act.

Ail lands and interest lu lands within the limits of the
harbor and heretofore vested in Ris Majesty, lu the right of
Canada shaîl by virtue of this Act be vested lu and held by
trie Corporation, subject to leases or other rights granted by
liis Maiesty and suhject to riparian or littoral rights of front-
age owners and the Corporation shail have alh thie rights and
powers now vested in iRis Majesty; Jrovided that at theexpiration of every terni of five years Ris Majesty may be-corne repossessed of said lands and luterest in land upon thepassing of an order-lu-council upon six months' notice, re-possession not to affect rights and powers conferred by the
Act.

The Corporation niay convey lands or luterest in landfor a period not to exceed twenty-one years.
Revenue f rom water lots heretofore leased or disposed

of shaîl be paid to the Corporation.
The Corporation may construct or acquire and operaterailways and tramways for conduct and development of thebusiness of the harbor and may enter luto agreement withrailway corporations and may acquire plant and machinery

for purpose of increasing usefuiness of harbor.
The Corporation may make by-laws for the conduc± andgovernment of the Corporation and of its properties; to regu-late and control navigation within the harbor. to rieoiitp


